
What Southern Kno w-Nothingixm has
Coino to.

It has been a matter of do little gratifi¬
cation to us, that in the general abolition¬
ism of the Know-Nothing party, the
Southern disciples of Sam have steadfast¬
ly adhered to the 12th section of the plat¬
form laid down by the National Council
at its meeting in Philadelphia, last sum~

raer. It will be recollected that this was

the 6Cdion in regard to slavery and was

the best part of the whole platform, it be-
in"1 too national for the northern membersO

to stand upon ; and consequently it was
repudiated by every Northern State Coun¬
cil, without a siuglc oxception, if we mis¬
take not. But now, judging from present
indications, the Southern wing of that par¬
ty is about to bo deprived of even that
redeeming quality. John M. Botts, their
great leader, has written a long letter ad¬
vising the American party of the South
to give up the 12th Bcction, and declaring
that it must be ignored in order to give
tliera any chance of success in the next
Presidential campaign ; and the Wash¬
ington Organ publishes and warmly en¬

dorses Mr. lions' letter as " able and pa¬
triotic" and as containing .* suggestions
and arguments worthy of the deliberate
consideration of the country, and of the
South especially."
We can see but one moaning in this,

and that is, that the American party of
the South are willing to relinquish tlic4r
Constitutional rights, to secure the spoils
of office by an affiliation with their aboli¬
tion brethren of the North. We did sup¬
pose that the Southern portion of even the
Know-Nothing party would remain sound
upon the slavery question, but our faith
is fast becoming shaken.

A Rich Treat..We were surprised in
our sanctum, the other day by the en¬

trance of a fine plate of fried oysters with
all the necessary accompaniments, and a

basket of delicious cake and confectiona-
ries, sent by the accomplished lady of S.
Walker, Esq., the gentlemanly host of the
Northwestern Hotel. As we quietly
munched the good things, vre thought of
the probability, of there being plenty
more of the 6ame sort, where they came

from, and acting upon this suggestion of
our miud, we have become convioced
that as good a dish of fine oysters c;<n be
had at the Northwestern as any where
.lee. We risk our reputation as a judge
of good things upon this assertion, and
call upon the lovers of the delicious "tea-
toads," to call round and decide the ques¬
tion.

B3T We return our thanks to Hon. J.
S. Cnrlile for early copies of the Presi¬
dent's Message, and for other papers.

A NNOVNC i: MEXT.
VTo'uro authorized to announce CHARLES

1IOLPEN, of Milford, as a candidate for 81IE-
K1 KK ol' Harrison county at the ensuing cleetton,
subject to the decision of a Democratic County
Convention.

5I«?e4iiBg «i" Ssscieiies.
masonic.

Regular communications of Ilermon Lodge,
No. 3t>, on the second Monday evening of each
month.

i. o. of o. F.
Eumo ilia Encampment, No. 20 meets on the

1st and Dd Wednesday evenings of each month.
A del phi Lodge, No. 47, meets on every Tues¬

day evening.
TEMPERANCE.

Washington Temple, No. 3 meets on the tirst
find third Saturday evenings of each month.

Monticello Division, No. Ill, S. of T., meets
on every Monday evening.
Circular of Friccs in the lialtimorc

31arLet,
For Vie week ending Jiimiary 5th, 1H50.

ui:roRTi:i» by
RANDOLPH LATIMER,
(>G South Street Bowly's whurf.

ArrLKs.In good demand Sales at .> 1.2.10
50 per bt>l.
BirrrKU..We quote

W ontern at 1 it Op. 17 I Common roll 1G(/M8
Glades " 1SJ@ 21 j Good " 18<*£24
Beeswax*..No demand, wo quote at 2(> cts.
Bacon .-Less activity in the market prices firm

Shoulders, 3@ 01.J Hams, plaiu
Sides, 10@10l.j | 44 fancy 12(<£l3

Beans,.Sales of Mixed at l.@L 50 YYiiito at
42 0002 50

Country Soap.Sales at G(7£7c.
Catti.k.Tin* otVering o:i Thursday last was

about 700 head, (500 of which were sold at $3.
00@5,00 on the hoof, equal to G,00 to 0,75 nett
40 leit unsold and the baluuce taken out of the
market.
Corn.Receipts large and prices remain un¬

changed. Wo quote
White 70(a 76c. Yellow 75(ftS0c

(*i.overseed..Sales at 8.5O(ft9.O0.
Chesnuts..S iles at 2 00@3 00

Dried Fruit.-Sales of apples pared at J00(,?>1 f2l.j
mi pared 44 7 ;< 0-ST '

e
readies papal " 20')f»/*2."'.»

uupared 44 1 -Hl.-r 1 .">0
DEEnsnrvs..S ll *s :tt 1 (i') cts
K i.urn.ily later iuleilhr.-nee from Europe wo

h ive to no'.ie.e a decline in hr>»adsiui:'s and our
market lias assumed .» d'uvii .v ir« t. ¦:i io;\-
"v We. j !*«»;.. Cilv Mills at b..'J7; .»

ii St.. :»! '
,

Ii.wsi.eh.S.il«*s at £1 ..sj,7£l. cT>
1 1 I'RS.

i'u'iMl lit 1 ta 2 .. Red fox, 50 to
iliis'ir.it t» to 7 Mink, t!2 to 7.»

< >->ii \ prey fox. 15 to 20 Otter. £ 1 to *.'?
lir.xsiNM. No demand we quote liomin iliy a
Wills
If i»;s.--Sa!As of live at 7.25 (J?7 *50 Slaught-

t-rep :,l t-, £7,00
1,\ki>..Saies in bLds at 11 @12 cts Kegs at

r.vn :t cis
it m aud Seed..Sales at G(«^7 cts

. Iats. \I,i. to 40. Pa. 40 to 43
'J vh Mil. 1.IH to 1.1(1. l»a. 1.15 to 1.20.
.jnakkrout.ISt jr«olj demand Sales at 70@7."I A 1.1>'.V I 1 [ lo |Ot.,¦\iKMsns..SaU-s or Saddles at 10 to 12

>> hole deer at (> t.» 7
V. ool:.Sales oi unwashed at lS(7$20c.

waslied *» 2SQ§3U.
WHEAT.

Inferior to good red, $1.30 to 1.35.Good to prime, 1.35 2 00.1 uferior to good white, 2.03 2.05.<iot*;l to prime, 2.05 2.10*
MA11RIED,

<hi Mon-lav, the 7th i list., by the liev. II. A.Arthur. Mr/ WILLIAM W. STEl'UKNS, ofOorixlni:. Nii\v York, to Miss RI-BMCOA TAY-LOU. daughter of tlio lato Maris Taylor, ofClarksburg, Va.
Wc return our thanks for the cake accom¬

panying the above notice.

Hew Advertisements.
J. E3. Jiwrplscy,HAS just received from the Kast, a Large Stockof JE\VKL1IY and NOTIONS, which ho^iii sell low. His stock is much larger thanheretofore. Call and see.L-Jan. i»th, 1?0C.1 jii

BENJAMIN WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLARKSBURG, VA.
T) ROSECOTINO ATTORNEY for thp'conntyi of Harrison, und practices in it iind tlio ad¬
joining counties j£0

Elegant Sk'cl Engravings
"VfOW offered at very low priecs, by W. II.DUN-1.1 13A ii, Sit Centre street, New York, up stnira.

Size of Eng. Retail.
The Parting. Engraved in

the highest style. 15 x 18}£ $1 00
Tbk Anolek's Dadoiiteb.

Painted by Landseer. 11 x 16J^ 1 00
Tjie Suui'iiKun's Ghave.
Painted by Landsccr. 1-lJ^ x 13J£ 1 00

The Shepherd's Chiet
Mouuner. Painted byLandseer. x 13% 1 00

The Eat Catcliers. Pain¬
ted by Landseer. 14 x 10 1 00

Eeco Homo, ( Head of
Christ,) 0 X 12 0 50

The Highland Whisky Still.
Ey Landseer. 21 x 2-1 1 50

Harvey Demonstrating tlio
Theory of tlio Circulation
of the Blood. 58 X 2S 2 00

The. Rubber of Whist..
Painted by Webstor. 13 x 24 1 50

John Knox Preaching to
the Lords of the Congre¬
gation. 82 x 20 2 00

Trapper's Last Shot. 23 x 20 1 00
Sir Walter Raleigh PartingFrom his Wife. 21 x 21 1 00
Anne Page, Slender, and
Shallow. 21 x 25 1 00

Sparking : a New England
Scene, 17 x 20 1 00

The Capture of Andre. IS x 20 1 00
Queen Mary signing the
Death Warrant of Lady.fane Grey.

'

211 00
Farmer's Nooning: a HavingScone. ' '

15 x 17 1 00
The.I"lly Flat/-Boa'mon. ->'-'J 1 "0
Cains Marius upon the Ruins

of Carthage. 14V x 19_ 1 00
Copies of any of the above splendid Engravings

will be sent posftiirc fai l to destination, on a re-

mittancoof the price ailixed. They will bo put
on a roller, and cannot receive injury.
Agents supplied with these Engravings (to sell

again j ou very liberal terms. ja9 3m

TEac SilcaBsa EJs» !
!rjpHE undersigned having taken charge of the

I Ne.v Steam S.iw-Mill. at tlio West hnd.
makes his bow 10 the and delivers hi> In¬
augural, or me.-sage, which over his elastomers

may please toeall it. lie will liot.-eold as Presi¬
dent 1'ierco does the JJritish for stealing the line
saw-timber of Central America, but will pur¬
chase, on fair terms what loirs he can, saw them
upon quick time, on the h i _c 11 pressure principle,
and furnish his customers with as iroo I lumber
as call be found in the market, and on nu fair
terms.
And after having done this, if any ofhisousto-

mcrs.should d esire a neat house jut up in double
quick time, or any other job of </ar; entry, they
have only to give him a call, and adjust the pre¬
liminaries. J. K. Ma1IANL\.
Jan. l>, ISoC.Cm

ILiwt. ofl" ELeCSi'rs

REMAINING ill the l'ost. Office a» Ciarks-
burg, Va., l-)ec. 31, 1 H5/>, whieh, il not

culled for before the 1st of Jauuary, 1 will be
sent to the dead letter office at Washington..
Persons calling for advertised letters will
please s.iy they are advertised; otherwise, tliey
may not receive them.
Adler, C Co. -McGinnis, Dom^aeck
Blue, Chas. E. jr., Alurris, lie v. J os-'ph
Berkely, Miss A. Moore, Ciuis. I>.
Hall, Robert Morris, Joseph S.
Carr, Madison Morrisson, S. G. W.
Carder, John INefllin, John
Colinan, Thos. jOgden, Sylvester
Cunningham, Win. Root. A. J.
CI) ue, Mrs. M. A. 13. Richardson, Orval
Coltrill, Miss Delila Reynolds, Bernard
Chronicle !Roberts, Jos. W,
Corlev, Ruben R. 'Robinson, John U-
Davison, M. CI.I Rosier, Airs. .Martha
Dawson, John jRickmire, James
Deck, Michael 'Stewart, Edward
Dabb, Blank vt Co jShaibc, R. S,
Ellis, Leonard jSniith, B T
Fletchcr, Henry Sisk,Geo W
Francis, M inora 'Shuttleworth «&; Mc-
Fl> nil, Mrs Jonn Whorter
Gain, John Sonneborn, M.2
11 yland, John jShearbock, John
Hurst, Daniel
Heilliu, Renj. F
Jienon, R. L. D.
Haymond, Sydnia
Hiil, John II.
HeiHiu, Win.
Hagerty, Lemuel
Jourdau. Jolin
Levison, Micliael

'Woods, Thos
Welty, Frank, R.2
Wilson, Reuj F
Withers, Col A S
Wolf, Harrison
Walsh, Thos
Wheeler, Mark
Wheeler, Mary Ann
Wolf, II B.3.No OS

BENJAMIN s. griffin, p. M.

liivcry SlaSsSc.
The subscriber is pre-

pared to accommodate the
public with Horses, Vehicles, &.C.,^ .

upon tlie most reasonable t»*rms. Stable on

Pike street about, half,way between Walker's and
Dent's Hotel-, Clarksburg.

Horses taken oil livery :»t reasonable rates.
Horses at all times for sale.
A Hack is regularly run from Clarkslmrg to

Fctterman.
W. G. SAYLOR.

November 14th, 1855..ly

ISoaaMtfy WisrraEa Sn
WaKicd.

I wish to purchase 1000 acres of Rountv Land
Warrants.and desire i<> get, them n-* enrlv as

possible. BL.NJAM. IX WILSON'.
Dee. 27th, 1S55.

RfoSire.
IT beincr tho time of my regular settb-inents,

I wish ali tho-o who have aeeounts against me
up to tho lu*t day of Dee. l*>55, to render then,
anil nil on whom I have aeeounts will pleaseeali
and settle them by note or cash, up to the above
dalo.

*

A. F. RAUNI-X

fs issuer's Scwesj^
rIIHKSK machines have lonirsnstuiu^ the lii-jrli-
I est reputation in the Unite.] States. The

First Prize.a trold nwdal.has recently b mi
awarded to them at the great Kxp-^.-ition at tIt.*
Pnhice of Industry in Paris, and thus they have
the World's verdict i»t superiority.

(«real improvejuents have jusi been added, so
that they run without noise, at doubU the ordi¬
nary speed, so tli.it twice as much work can be
done in a day.
The greatest clothing and shoe manufacturing

establishments use thesj machines exclusively.
They are competent to perform every kind of
work in the most perfect style.
As there are very great numbers of inferior or

entirely worthless sewing machines of the Lu-
row Ot Rlodgett, Averv. Wilson. Grover Hi¬
ker, and other patents, which have been sold,
but cannot be used to any advantage, we here¬
by offer to receive all such midlines and also
unimproved ones of our own manufacture, in
exchange for new and latest improved machines,
on liberal terms. All old machines thus ob¬
tained by us will be broken up and destroyed..
For particulars apply by letter or personally at
our New York. Oillce.

I. M. SINGER cfc CO.
Principal Office, 323, Broadway, N. Y.

Branch Oilices. 17 Hanover st.. Boston ; 1-Ix
Chestnut st., Philadelpliia ; 105 Raitimoro st.,
Baltimore ; 223 Walnut st., Cincinnati ; 1
St. Charles st., New Orlennn : Gloversville, N.
Y.; 33J Broad st., Newark. N. J. ja2 3m

Tisa, Copper, Brass Sheet- jicon Ware.
A LARGE assortment of Tin, Copper, Brass
1\. and Shectiron Ware, may at all times be
found at my store opposite Bartlett'a Hotel, to¬
gether with every artiele usually kept in estab¬
lishments at'the kind.
Those wishing to purchase are invited to call

and examine my stock, which will be bold at
prices that cannot fail to please.

'©UN S. GQfLD.] [WM. A- GUSMAN
.3ol!ail 5*4. (>(t!ll<l iV CO.,

|70RWAKUING AND COMMISSION Mar-JL chants, Fetterman, Va, \Y holesale dealers in jGroceries, Iron, Sail, Glsss, etc., etc. Grate lull
lor past favors, solicit a continuance of patron-

sepG ly
Flour CiariTls Wanted

VT tho Clarksburg Mill, l'or which the subscri -

bi.rs -luli pay tho highest market cash price.SAM'L. R. STEEL d:a&TM(ba«p, &^>c. 3r>3. rSfcJ-..eo>5 Sell

Legal Notices, Sales, &c.
Notice.

TIIE partnership heretofore existing between
Wuigiit & Sayt.or, is this day JissolveJ by-mutual consent. All those indobted to tho con-

oetn will please make immediate payment, all
having claims against tho firm will please pre¬
sent their accounts for settlement, to either of
tho firm. WEIGHT & BAYLOR.
Doe. 31st, 1S55.3t
House and Lot 1'or Sale.

THE subscriber oilers for sale a house aud lot
loeatcd iu tho village of Johnstown, Harri¬

son county, four miles from Eomine'sMill. Tho
lot contains nearly six acres, ami there is orec-
ted thereon, a good ono story dwelling-house,
store aud ware-house.
For further information, address.

L. H. JENKINS,
scp26 tf Romine's Mill, Harris >u co., Va.

A Valuable Tract of fLaiad
lor Sale.

"< 9 | ACRES, lying on the Turnpiko road,
on Elk Creek, 14 miles from Clarksburg

and 8 miles from Phillppi. 60 or 70 acres undor
fence and about 40 acres set in grass, and a

young orchard of the best grafted fruit. Laud
of the finest quality of soil aud pleasantly sit¬
uated.

For further particulars and terms, apply to
Col. Jas. D. Hall : or address the undersigned at
Winchester, Clark Co., Mo.
je20 tf C. S. CALLEHAN.
Public Sale of Land.

IN pursuance of the lust will of John J. Jacob,
dee'd. Into of Ohio couuty, Va., the under¬

signed his executors, will sell ou tho 14th day of
January, lboti, at public sale, at the Court House
in Clarksburg. Harrison county, Va.. two tracts
of laud, near Salem, in Harrison couuty, afore¬
said, mentioned as set apart to said John J. Ja¬
cob. in a deed of partition, made betwoen the
said John J . Jacob and Jesse I'itzrandolph, and
which deed is recorded in the Clerk's Oilice of
said county.
The terms of same will be live hundred dol¬

lars cash, live hundred dollars on the 18th of
May, ISoGj and the residue by two equal in¬
stalments, ono j ayable on tho 13tli day of May,
IS.)7, and the other on the 13th day oi' May,
1S5S ; all the deferred instalments drawing in¬
terest from the day of sale until paid ; and tlie
purchaser is to give his notes for the said defer¬
red instalments with interest, and the undersign¬ed to make a deed at the time, with special war¬
rants reserving a lien on the said lands to se¬
cure the payment of the deferred instalments..
Selling us executors, we will only sell such title
as wo have. Z. JAGO 15,

I. \V. MITCHELL.
Executors of John J. Jacob.

November 21, lSoo..bt

Eiuusc iia;J Rjitt for §:a2e.
Tiie.'subscriber offers for sale the

jw ajf~house and Jot recently occupied by
5!52fej^'l*nl :vt i'airlield, Harbour county..

Tli!-. lot co ii tains one-fourth of an

am* of land The house is a new one story
building, well pointed inside and out,and an of¬
fice attached. The property is situated in a line
ii"i.» hhorhood, and is ,aii excellent location lor a

physician. Inquire of Geo. W. Dii worth, at

Fairfield, or of JOHN F. S HICK EL,
Point Pleasant, Harrison Co., Va.

nol i tf

TOB MAIiTIN, complaiuunt,
t) against

Tho/nasB. Martin in his own riirhtand asadm'r.
of Levi .Martin. Lizzy Martin, John i». Martin, Ell
Martin. Isaac Martin, Benjamin Sector, Naney
S. l-Iector. Nancy S. Ssnith. iiachael Smith. Mor-
deeai Smith. Abijah Smith. Juddcdiah Smith.
Hanson Smith, Susan Smith Indiana S. Smith,
Ceorire W. Martin. IVaree Lou«/h, and Sarah E.
Loujrh iate Sarah E. Smith, Charles S. Lewis
.ruardian a-1 litem <>f IIanst»n Smith, Jeddediali
Smith, Ahi ja'n Smith, and Mordccai Smith, (left's.

'J'iie above named parties will take notice that
' have appointed Monday, the 21st day of Janu¬
ary, 1S.V», at my o'.lice, in Clarksburg, at the hour
oi lu o'clock. A. M., to eouinicnoc the duties pre¬
scribed in the order of reference made in the
above cause, by the Circuit Court of Harrison
county, at its Fall Term, 1 when and where
they are requested to be present with their
vouchers evidence, etc., to enable me to execute
said order. P. CHAP1N, Coiu'r.
December, loth, 1**51. It* -It

MEEBUCA-IL I*©Tfi.E.
DK. SMITH would respectfully iuform his

friends and the public that he continues to
l>e confidentially consulted at his old established
Mcdical Il«»use. N<». 1 ?». South Frederick street,
on all diseases of A PUlVATK Uli DKLKJATK
NATURE. His long experience aad attention
to this class of com plaints; his sale and speedy
method of treatment, and his extraordinary suc¬
cess during a h-n^ and extcn-ive practice, ena¬
bles him. confidentially. to promise ali persons
so afflicted, a safe and radical cure, without in¬
jury to the constitution or confinement from bu¬
siness. J'»y a long course of study and practical
experience, Dr. S. has now the gratification of
presenting the unfortunate with remedies that
liave never failed'since he first introduced thorn,1
to cure the most alarming case, and that in a ve¬

ry short but reasonable time, witiiont the aid of
mercury or any other deleterious drug. Within
the last ten years ]>r. S. h.-s cured more than
thirty thousafid cases of tlie a?»o\ e character, and
it may be safely said that mouk than onk iiai.k
of ho patients lia<l been previously treated with
mercury and oilier mineral poisons by some for¬
eign or native pretender to the healing art.

i)r. Smith does n«»t profess to he a Parisian. or
a graduate of any London or Parisian hospital.
He believes the I'msed States can procure pnysi-
cians as capable of Ciirii'.-* disease, "no matter
how ditUeult," as any foreigner who has been
compelled to :ive his own country because his
hi»:tsti*d ski 1 i an l won i.-rful discoveries in medi¬
cine have failed to nlfoid him a living at !'.ome.
Lnt the unfortunate hear in mind, when ail'iction
overtakes him. that no time should be lost in ma¬
king application to a competent physician, as
they would not only obtain relief from pain,
avoid mortification through exposure, and elude
great constitutional injury, butenabie tli -ir med¬
ical assistant to be more moderate in his charges
than he could justly be where symptoms have
become confirmed or the disease mere widely dif¬
fused. The rapid advances of this truly terrify¬
ing disease is sullicient to alarm the boldest
heart. When ulceration and discolored blotch¬
es, with racking pains, betray to the unhappyvictim thedcadly poison preying npon his vitals,
then, "and not till then,''do many awake to a
full sense of their danger.
Yovno Men and others ufilietcd with a Seminal

Debility whether oricrininating from a certain
destructive habit, or from any oilier cause, with
? he train of bodily and mental evils which fol¬
low. when neglected. should make an early ap¬
plication. with the full assurance that they can
bo speedily restored to sound health jmd firm vig¬
or. This is one of the greatest evils that can be¬
fall man, and has doomed thousands of the hu¬
man race to untimely graves; blasted the bril¬
liant hopes of parents; and blighted, in the bud.
the noble ambition of manv an aspiring youth.
Dyspepsia, weakness of tiie 1>ack. eyes and limbs,
palpitation of the heart, dizziness, forgetfulness,
Occ., are symptoms of this disease.

Imi*otknok 1 mitissance..One <>f the most
frequent penalties paid by those who give unrc-jstfained license to their passion* is a loss of vi-
riVo power. The young, unaware of the fearful
results that may ensue, arc but too apt to com¬
mit excesses, Impoteney may, and does, occur,from stricture, gravel, denosites in the nrine, and
from many other causes; out by far the most fre¬
quent source of it is an abuse of the sexual or-
gans, by excessive venery or seif-pollution--par
tieularly the last. Too great excitement of the
genital organs is, however, productive of other
etfects, besides premature impotency; it tends to
derange the digestive functions, and weaken the
physical and mental powers. Thus parents and
others are often deceived as to the true source of
the complaints of the youth and young men. It
could be shown how attenuation of the frame,
palpitation of the heart, derangement of the ner¬
vous system, cough, indigestion, and a train of
symptoms, indicative of consumption, are often
ascribed to wrong causoe, when, in reality, they
are the consequences of an alluring and perni¬cious practice, alike destructive to the mind and
body.

Dr. Smith has given particular attention to
the cure of female complaints. His method of
treating Suppression. Irregularities, and other
complaints peculiar to their sex, is safe, and sel
dom requires but a short time to curc. Patients
can be cured at home by addressing a letter to
'Dr. Smith, describing symptoms, and receive
medicine,securely packed from observation, for¬
warded by express or otherwise, to any part of
the country.
X. I»..Persons afflicted with any of the above

complaints will do well to avoid boasting impos¬tors. whether foreign or native, as also the nu¬
merous specifics, advertised as a certain cure for
any and every disease. These preparations are
put up to sell but not to cure, and frequently domuch riore harm than good, therefore avoid
them. A word to the wise is sufficient. d-
dress Dr. J. B.SMITH,No. 10 S. Frederick St.,
jfin2ly Baltimore, Md.P. K..No letters will be answered unlese thevcontain a romittance or a postage scamp.

Professional Cards
Jno. S. Fisher,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,RUCKHpANBON, l/pshur Co., Va.

WILL practice in the Courts ofUpahur, Bar¬
bour, Randolph,. Harrison

.
aud Lewis

counties, and 'pay prompt attention to the col¬
lection of all claims entrusted to him.

REFERENCES:
Messrs. O'Brien, Graffliu & Hanson: Kelly,

Ball, Criss <fc Co,; Hopkins, Lake & Harden;
Schueffer & Loney ; Orndoff, Eusey, & Co. ;
Straus, Adler &. Hartman ; Messrs. King, Ca¬
rey & Howe, Balto. ; Mr. L. P. Bayne, Esq., of
the firm of Seldeu, Withers & Co. Washington,
D. C. Messrs. Wm. Chas Bayne, Alexandria,
Va.; John Lorentz, Weston, Va. Ap26 ly

A. P. Btavissou,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clarksburg, Va.

WILL, strictly attend to all business entrust¬
ed to his cure, in Harrison and tbo adjoin¬

ing couutioB. [mar2S-tf
Daniel SL Anvil,

ATTORNEY 4" COUNSELLOR AT LAW

WILL practice in Ste Circuit and County
Courta^ofBarbour and adjoiniugcolSrtlos.'

Address, Nestorfille, Barbour Co., Va.
my16 ly

gamtieUP. WheeJcr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ciarks&urt;, Va.,
WILL practice in the Circuit and County

Courts of Harrison and adjoining coun¬

ties. All busiuess entrusted to his care will
be promptly attended to. oc3 ly

Charles S. Lewis,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

WILL practice in*the Circuit and County
Courts of Harrison, Barbour and Upshur

counties. Address.ClarUnburg, Vu.

jyis Jy
<3. S. & W. W. lLcwis,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
West Union, Vn.

Address Wm. W. Lewiw, West Union, Dod-
driJgo county, Va.,.C. S Lewis, Clarksburg,

V'a. my31 ly

tics

©. W. ftitirtv,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clnrksburp, Vn.
Will practice in Harrison and adjoining couu-

E5&". John IP. &5aackc1'3,
HAVING permanently located himself at

Point l'loasant, Harrison co.,Va..takes this
method of informing thofoitizons of the neigh¬borhood and the surrounding eountrv, that lie is
now prepared to attend to the praetice of medi-
cine. 1 n general, lie'will giro particular atten¬
tion to diseases oi a chronic nature, Liver Com¬
plaints, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, «fcc.; Ostctrics,
Dental Surgery, <fce., as well as all other diseases
prevalent in this country.

lie may always bejt'ound at his ros doneo near
the church, unless professionally absont.
As I have been repeatedly asked for refereneos

I will namo the following :
Col. Ceo. Warficld, Dr. Wm. It. Kendall,

Michael Thrush, L. K. Moore, Hampshire co.,Va.
Jno. Scott, James Warfioljd James Scott, ElijahAVarlield, Hardy co., Vh.
Jno. I'ickens, Geo. W. Dilworth, Jas. Piekons,Jits. L. llickman, Harbour co., Va.
Ur. .Mclvehan. Clemen D. Norman, Jno. Mc-

Pherson, Jacob Crapes, Harrison co., Va.
oc'Jl 3m

D1
Medical Card.

K. K. ]). OAKMAOK having pcrm.am-.ntly lo-
cated in West Milford, Harrison county,

Va., ofFcrs his professsional services in its vari¬
ous branches to the public. He has had several
years experience ill the practice of Medicine, and
coniidcntly believes he will be able to ^rivcentircsatisfaction. Chlice opposite the 11y land Hotel.
For reference, 1 annex the names oi the following
individuals :
Kov. M. Tiehncll,P. K, Isaac Lynch, Es<i.

4i «J, Wesly Webb, Hiram liynch, 44

li J ii. IJlakcly, 0. Sehreuvront,*'41 J. A. Williams. 3)anicl O'Neal, il

William Law, Knq., James Boring, 44

K<». iitirnsi^os, 41 John Speck, .'

jyn-tr

E3r. TStoEsaas 3D>aiSc*y,
OFFERS his professional services to the cit-

7.CUK of Clarksburg and vicinity. For the
j> scut he may bo found at, the Northwesternii >to'. j y, 12 17

FrcsBi Arrival;
DR. JOSEPH L. CARR

WHOLESALE ANI) UETAIL I>KUG
AH!) TOBACCO STORK,Opposite Bartlett's Hotel, Clarks¬

burg, Vu., has just received from Phi¬
ladelphia and Now York a large andwell selcted stock of American,French and English chemicals, Drugs,Mcdieinus, Surgical Instruments, Paints, Oils,i)yestuils, Varnish, Brushes, Glass,Sj>iccs,lVrfu-

xnery, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Confectionc-
ry, etc., etc. Also, a large stock of

TnhaccOf Snuff and Sugars,
Of every brand and quality ; all of which he will
soli low lor cash, or on the usual credit to punc¬tual customers.

Z'i&" Physicians can rely upon having their
proscriptions carefully compounded. Goods
are selected with euro, and warranted as repre¬sented. novlO ly
SiacZtl S« anei Eiarsacss.ITIasau-

fi'actory.TIIE subscriber returns liissin-
cere thanks to the citizens «»f
Doddridge and adjoining coun¬
ties, f r the liberal patronageheretofore bestowed upon him.i

and would respectfully inform them that lie con¬
tinues still in tho oentie of the town of West
Union, where he will be at all times prepared to
manufacture all ardolos in tho above lino, in a

superior manner, at the most reasonable terms.
Saddles. Buggies und Double Harness, Collars

in a groat variety, Bridles, Saddle-Bags, iVsc.,
made to order at tho shortest notice.

Carriage", Buggies, &c., neatly trimmed.
LEWIS HAKN1SII.

September 5th, 1S65..ly
" Brattle tfiaaBiil*."

rpHE subscriber has on hand and for sale uponJL the- most accommodating terms at his shopin Clarksburg, the celebrated Corn and
Crushing machine, Scott's Little Giant. This
mill is of high repute, and believed to be tho end
bf improvements in this lino. There are several
sizes at different prices. C. W. SMITH.
October 17th.1S35.

Jewelry!
Vverv choice assortment of Jewelry, of the

latest styles and best quality, just op-ning
at «J . L> CAKliS.

del 9

Cijl'4 E3»uks.
\ splendid assortment Albums, Annuals, Ac.,1~\. comprising the best stock of erift, books ever

brought to this place. Also a great variety ot
books for children, can be found at

del9 J. L. CASK'S.

CSirisimas Times.
V largo assortment r>f Confectioneries. Razins,Fics. Nuts of all kinds, <fcc., for sale bv

dcl9 J. L. CARR.

For Gentlemen !
A fine assortment of Canes. Umbrellas. Whips,Gloves, <fcc., just receiving and for sale low

by J. L. CABR.
del&

A. F. Karnes,
DEALER in Books and Stationary, and all

such articles as appertain to t}ie Book busi-
noss. Main stroot, Ci»k«burp, V<L

Salt and Iron
A~T7ILL hereafter be kept a', the POINT J!ILLV V at cost, to exchango for wheat.' no? III A HART.

I^adies' Furs.
| TCST receiving a very fine 'ot o La dies Fur
.J Yietorincs and Maffatces, which will be sold
low, by J. L. CARR.

i de Id

A. F. Barnes,
TT7"H<~>LESALE and Relaiideader in Drugs,j .Hodicincs, t'aiuts, Oils, Varui>h,
Glass, CJla.swnre. A*.
Mjua sweet, Ciurk*oa«Bi ^e~

Sotels.
BARTLETT'S HOTEL.

THE undersigned having ro-built and onlargohis Hotel, is how preparfcd to entertain visit-
tors and travelers in a manner unsurpassed in
Western Virginia.His House is a large cSitafortablc three story
brick building, pleasantly located in tliocontre ot
the town; contiguous to the Court-house and the
principal business parts of the place, and is pro¬
vided with all tho conveniences forkeeping a first
class hotel.
His Table will be supplied with the best tho

country can afford, and
II is liah stocked with the choicest Liquors.
Every attention will be paid to render the vis

its of those who may favor htm with a call, com¬fortable and pleasant.
J. P. BARTLETT.

Clarksburg, March 34th, 1S52..ly
N. B..The stable is attended by earoful end

trusty hostlers.

FETTERMA.N HOUSE,

ON the Baltimore and Ohio RaifRoad. HEN¬
RY MAHANEY, Proprietor, takes pleasure

in informing his friends and the traveling public
that he has repaired and refitted with new furni¬
ture this large hotel, and that U is now ia a better
condition to promote the convenience nd com¬
fort of the sojourner Aan heretofore. Every
thing will be found in good order.
His table will be supplied with the very best

eatables that can be produced In this country,
served up in an elegaut manner; and his bab will
be found to contain the choicest Wines and Li¬
quors of every kind.

His stable will always be well supplied with
provcudrr, and {rood reliable hostlers.

His old friends and the traveling public gene¬
rally are invited to call.

niyl7 HENRY MAIIANEV.

liuckliannon Hotel.
THE undersigned having purchased the well-

known house roeently occupied by Mrs.
Cooper, and permanently located himself in tho
thriving town of Buckhanncn, is now prepared
to entertain visitors and travelers in a stylo un¬
surpassed in Western Virginia.'

llis house is largo and comfortable, is pleasant¬
ly located near tho Court-house, and has all tho
conveniences for keeping a first-class hotel.
His taiile will bo supplied with tho best tlio

country can afford.
Every attention will be paid to render all who

mav favor him with their patronase, comt'orta-
blo'and happy. ALFKED D. WOODLKY,

Proprietor.N. B..His stable will be in the charge of so¬
ber, attentive hostlers. A. 1). W.
April IS, 1S55..6m

Northwestern Slotul.
TIIE undersigned would respectfully announce

to the public, that ho has loased the house
known as the "Northwestern Hotel," situated in
Clarksburg, Va. The liouso and furniture are
now undergoing a general course ofrepairs, wliieh
when completed, will render this one of the most
pleasant houses iu the country. The rooms arc
large, airy and conveniently arranged. A portion
of the house is now open, and public patronng
is respectfully solicited. No pains will he spared
to render, hose who may cucourago this houbc,
comfortable, contented and happv.

SAMUEL WALKER,
Clarksburg, Juno 1st, 1S54. Proprietor.
1'. S..A limited number of boarders can

ccoiumodatcd witlirooms. je7 ly
Wcsfosi BMouse,

WESTON". Lewis county, Virginia, formerly
kept by Mintcr Bailey, and now by Joseph

E. Wilkinsou.
The proprietor bc£js leavo to inform the trav¬

elling public, that no is prepared to give the
weary traveller a pleasant retreat.
His tnblo is furnished with the best the mar¬

ket affords, his bar is supplied with choice li¬
quors.with nil attentive and accomodating Bar¬
keeper. The attention of the house is prompt
and ready to give my guest a hearty reception.

I ask my friends of Harrison, Gilmer and
Lewis, and the travelling; public generally, to
give me a cull, and I will try my best to make
my house their home. JOS. E. WILKINSON.

W'tsToN, Aug. 1st, 1S55.ly.
fi5:arrif»oEi EIousc,

KKi li«El»OU I , VA.
rnHE undersigned would respectfully announceJ. to the public, that he has opened a Public
House in Bridgeport, Va.

This House having been built and fitted
up expressly for the entertainment of the
public, lie feels confident that ho can satisfacto¬
rily entertain all who may favor him ith a cali.illS STABLE is large aud convenient and
will bo carefully attended.
Charges will be made at all times as reasona¬

ble as circumstances will admit.
i). 1). WILKINSON, Proprietor.

April 4th, ISoo..ly
VIRGINIA. BBOTEffi,

~

BY II. A. BARRON, PIIIUII'IM, Va..
The proprietor lias re-opened his house

for the accommodation of the public, and re-

spectfully.solicits a share of patronage. His ho¬
tel has just been enlarged and tilted up iu good
'style, aud he will spare no pains to contribute to
the comfort and convenience of those who may
blvor him with their custom.
UU" There is attached to the house a good sta¬

ble attended by carcful and trusty hostlers.
October 4th, ltl5'l.ly

BJjsiosa B9oessc.
rpIIE subscriber takes this method of in-
J_ forming travelers and the public gene¬

rally. thai he has opened a public house
in JANE LEW, Lewis county, Va., where he
would bo pleased to sec all disposed to favor him
wi th a call.
He is furnished with all conveniences neccssary

to render tho visits of his guests pleasant and
comfortable, and no pains will be spared to at¬
tain that object.
A portion of the public patronage is respect¬

fully solicited. M. W. BALL,
l/eeembcr 5th, 1S55..ly

iiuitcd State* EEotcl,
rT^ S. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite the
JL . Court House, PAttKEUSKl HC, Va.
This house has been refitted and many irn-

rovements made by the present proprietor, who
will spare no juiins to contribute to the comfort
of his visitors.
iLT*Good Stabling attached to the house
srp2l ly

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
The subscriber would call the atten¬

tion of the public to the very superior
lot of stoves now on hand, crabraciui?
all the late improvement*.
The Cooking Stoves arc warranted.to

be better than iiny ever nold in tlio
country, and at lower prices. The

(Ihurch, Parlor and Shop"Stoves areof great va-
rietv, of line styles and cheap. TJiose wishing
to make themselves coinlurtnblo during the eo-
mimf cold weather, can be accommodated at
small expense. C. W. >MiTH.

Clark^tjurp, October, 17th, 1505..tf

Books

JUST received from the large publishing
house of PECK& BLISS,Philadelphia,and

Tor suit.-, a large addition to my former stock of
Books and Stationary.amongst which there is
a general assortment of Standard, Classical,
School and Text Book. Also a general variety
ol Miscellaneous Books, making much the lar-
u est stock of Books ever offered in Clarksburg.

A. F. BARNES.
" Ihc 6o(d Time Coming."
BY T. 8. ARTHUR. Thoso who wisb to hear

something of that long-expected day, should
re*'l this book.
His having an immense sale ; 5000 copies ha¬

ving been ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

the prico. SI.
_

W". BRADLEY. Publisher.
.15 North r ourth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. I' - Agents wanted to sell this and other pop¬
ular books, in all parts of the United. States. Send
for our List and terms to Agenu. del2 3t

COME ON WITH YOUR SAW-LOGS
AND TAKE AWAY THE LUMBER !

TTAVIXj taken charge of the Eik or -'Town
JLJL Saw-Mill," th'i undersigned is prepared to
uccmmoiiate^the public in his line.of easiness,
either by j-cbcuasiso tbeib stocks, or sawixo
ON SHAKES.

lie will aim tfl keep constantly on hand, and
. for sale at fair prices, ev«ry description of Inm-
l>«r furnished in tiie country. A share of pubHc
patronage is earnestly solicited.

JOS. E. MAHANEV.
j Clarksburg, Not. 28th, 1655..8m.

BLA.\KS!
r X)LANK Deeds, Deeds of Trust, Summons!
| JL> Executions, BoaJs, &c., (ur sale at tiiia uf4
'hsfc.

mercantile.
Holiday Presents.

CCHRISTMAS and New Year are close at
hand and we would respectfuly say to our

friends and the public, that wo have abundautly
supplied ourselves with a great variety of suita¬
ble and appropriate presents for the approaching
holidays, and we most respectfully invite those
who are in want of some suitable present to their
friends, or fine presents to children, to call and
examine our selection. Below we give a list in
part of what we have.

Albums..Forget-me-not, Friendship, Alb
urn of the heart, Souvenir, Landscape. Memory.
These are truly a beiutiful gotten up album.
richly embossed and gilt. A splendid present
from u gentleman to a lady. Price $3.00 per
copy.
Monument of Temperance, Evergreen, and

Shakspenre's works. These are large and su¬

perbly bound volumes, richly embossed and gilt,
price from 4.25 to 5.00.
Bibles..Large Quarto Family Bibles, splen¬

didly embossed and gilt, containing the Apocra-
phy, Concordance, Psalms in Metro, Family
<tecord, Contents of the Old and Now Testa¬
ments, History of Judeaand Palestiu* or the
Holy Laud together withmany other tables, some
of which are entirely new. Theso volumes will
make splendid holiday presents from Gentlemen
to their Ladies. Price per copy 4.25. Also a
beautiful cloth embossed quarto Family BibU
containing a number of interesting tables, Fami¬
ly Record, Psalms in Metre, History of Pales¬
tine, &.c. Price 2,50. This work for paper,
print and prico cau't be beat. Also a great va¬
riety of tuck-clasp, gilt and embossed pocket
Bibles of different styles and prices.these un¬

doubtedly will make very acceptable"presents to
uuy one. Price from 75 cts. to 82,50.

POETICAL WORKS.
Tapper's Poetical W'ks. Cowper's Poetical W'ks.
Pope's .' '. Byron's " "

Moore's " " Burnos " "

Scott's « « H. K. Whilo '. "

Human's " " II. 0. Luugdon "

Milton i\: Young .' Thompson «!c Pallicto
Campbell " "

Affection's Gift, Roquet, Lovo Gift, Offering
of Lovo, Gift of Lovo, Loves of tho Angeis^Gift
for tho Holidays, Floral Wreath, Tomporance
Token, Ladies' Casket, Odd Fellows Token, Lov¬
er's Gift, ifcc. Tho above are all beautiful pin
umbos'd Gift Books, 82 mo. Price, 37X per copy.

Birds of America, History of England, History
of the United States, Pilgrims Progress, Robin-
son Crusoe. Kings and tiuoens, «fcc. Tho above
arc a very neat littlu book of tho Juvenile Libra¬
ry style, fine gilt and embos'd. Price, 35 ets.
Tho Offering. Goldon Vasts, Crystal Gem, Tho

seasons, &e. Those aro vory pretty gilt and ora-
bos'd.
City Sights, Country Sights, Ashley Sornmor-

villo.
From 500 to 1000 littlo books of almost all sorts

and kinds, from 1 cent up.
Wo have also a varitiely of fino gilt otubos'd

gift books in prieo from $1.25 to #2,50.
A surpassingly beautiful holiday gift from

a Gentleman to" a Lady, wo have in tho
form of a splendid Poarl Souvenir Mouituro, in¬
laid. These are hard to beat, l'rico $2,50 to
$5,00.
Wo lmvo also C indy find Confectionery of

good quality for li ttlechildrcn. In enumerating
our ability with gifts provided to accomodate
others, wc have but part doelured, but by favor¬
ing us with a call you will find ready to wait
upon you with politeness und dispatch, Mr.
James or your humble servant,

deli) A. F. BARNKS.

Wew Woods !
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

JN'O. IRWIN, thankful for jmst favors, would.J respectfully «ay to tho citizens of Clarksburgand vicinity, that ho is now reccivinp from
Philadelphia ami Baltimore, a largo ami beau¬
tiful Pitoolc of FALL and WINTKR GOODS,suchk as arc usually kopt in a store.
Among his stock may l»o found now stylo

Cassimers, Cloths, Twectla, Gassinctts, KentuckyJeans ifcc. A beau Li fw 1 lot of Ladies dress Goods;
such as French and English Paramatta Merino,
Plain and Fancy DoLains, Pcrsiauj Twills,'
Coburps, <fcc. j
Gloves and IIostkiiy.. Gentlemen'** Heavy,and English Buck, Kid, Silk and Berlin Gloves,Ladies Kid. Heaver, Cashmere and Lisle Gloves.

Gloves and Fancy Hosiery for children.
IIai d ware, ueeiisivnre, Groceries.
Such as Fish, Salt, Colleo, Sugar, Molasses.

*fcc., togother with a larpo lot of Hrown and
Hicached Muslins. Calicos, Ac., at all prices.
Hlankots, Tablo Linen, *fec. Men's and HoysHoots and Shoes.
Ladies Kid lasting and Morocco Shoes, Misses

and Children's Shoes and lusting Gaiters; but
what I would most especially call attention to is
a largo and beautiful lot of Shawls. French
work oollars and mourning Ooods of almost eve¬
ry description. sopl'J tf

ivo WAR,
But a. Kcw Btranch Mtorc
AT THE WEST END OF TOWN !

L) F. CIUSS would most respectfully in.
form his friends and tho public penera lly,

that ho has just opened a fink stock okooods at
the west end of town, in the brick building lately
occupied by E. Pritchard, Son & Co., where
there will always he kept a full stock of poods,
auci sold as cheap as can be sold in the country,
by any weil brought up Merchant. The business
will he conducted at that Store by F. M. Cri*s,
who is perfectly qualified to transact any busi¬
ness in that lino, lie speaks none but the Eng-
lisli language hut as we bought poods suitable
tor American citizens, instead of Hottentots, he
will make out to get along.

I would also inform my obi friends and custo¬
mers, that I will still keep up my larpe and
splendid stock of poods, in town, in the west
corner room of tho Hrick I'uiiding 011 PiUo
Street, where my friends and tho public peno-
raliy, can bo accommodated at all times, with
any article they may want.

Country Producc will be received in exchange
for^Jood at either Store. R. F. CKLSS.

Clarksburg, July 14th, 1855..1H if

Hew S>rujf Store.

DR. E. D. CARMACK, & Co., WholcsnU
and Retail Dealers in Hngliuh, French and

German Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oil*, Gro¬
ceries of all kinds, Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molas5«*-j,
Fish, Tobacco and Segars, Watches and Jewel¬
ry. The subscribers have spared no pains in

selecting those articles suited to the. wants and
necessities of the citizens generally. In fact,
every tiling to charm the uye and suit the taut**.
Not desiring that any should remain sick, but
rather that all would come unto us and be heal¬
ed. All orders and prescriptions will be care¬

fully attended to. Physicians orders and pre¬
scriptions respcetfuliy solicited, except eastern
Bankrupts and Drunkards.We gii'e them a
double dose gratis.

I respectfully tender my professional services,
in its virions brauches, to tie* public.

E. D. CARMACK.
Scl3 \y

REMOVAL!
RF. CRISS would inout respectfully in-

. form i»i« old friends and customers that he
has removed his store from Kinchloe's corner to
\Nf. I'. Goff s brick building on Turnpike street,
lie has just received and is now opening one of
he 1 rgest, best, and cheapest stock of Goods

hat has ever been in this place. All who have
got money to spend and produce to exchange,
bring it aloug, and they shall have goods **ry

cheap. [ocUJ.'> tf

White Iiimc.

A fine article just received, which will be found
equally goo<1 and look.-* r.s nice as the beat

while paint for yard, parden and other fences
and out building*. Wonder why onr Farmers
in their general prosperity don't make rnoto use
of it ? For iuile at A. F. BAKN£8.

$25 Heward.
OST on last Court day, tiio 8th inst.. ia

1 J Clarksburg, or on my way theie from home,
aa old bl.ick leather I'OCKET-BOOK, contain¬
ing one hundred and eighty-five dollars, all iu
five dollar notes, on several different banks.
The above reward wiil be paid to any perajoa
returning roe the said pocket-bonk and money,"
or upon leaving tiiera at the otfi je of this paper.,

October 17ta, 1655.

Best Cast Steel Axe».

ALQT of J. W. Stewart'* celebrated Ca*t
Steel Axes.Warranted.jilst recfired, uud

far sale low by J. H. MCllPHEi'.
1 C4urk»tniqj|k Oct. 10th, lsio.

Advertisements.
Bayly Key? & Son,

"YrrHOLESALE GROCERS. & COMMISS'IONVV MERCHANT?, No. 2. iWh Eut»w Street,
Baltimore, Md.,will tfivo tliuir aiu-iiu m to tho
selling of Flour, Gram,Wool, l.Mtiior, or any
kind of country preditee which tuny l>e cooriipieil
to thai r cam, and by leave we rofor to tUa follow¬
ing ercntliimon.
W. A Hnrriscn, Benj. "Wilson. Cfcas. Lewis,

J. D. Wilson, Burton liesparJ, Cl&rhaburjt.
J. M. Bennett. Jas. Bennett. Minter Bailey,Caleb Bomrcss, ,Wm. E. Arnold. It..1. MeCau-

dish, Jas. T. Jackson, C. L. llnnloy, Weston.
J. J. Winter. Win. C. Fitzhnpli, Ct. W. San-

dnsky. Messrs. W. Johnson ifcCo. Elitw L»awson,
Bridgeport.M. II. Johnson. L. I). JoKnson. O. H. A.
Knnst, J. K. Sliarpcs, Abraham Smith, Jolm
Bnrdett, Pruntytown.
PEKRY.TROWBKlDGEi <»AKHKlt,

N THE WHARF, adjoining Federal Billo;Forry Company's, foot of lJ»rjlnwst .. Ralto
COMMISSION MERCHANTS for tho iwehsso
and sale of Cherry, Black Walnut Je PoplnrLriiu-
or & Staves. They aru always j>rvpar>-tl to paytho hijtfiost market price for "Locpst X'im^ anI>
Timueh.
Tho following timber is wanted on the lini of

the railroad.
LOCUST P1N8.

14 in. long, 1% equare^as in. Ion;:, «qnnr«,»< «« <« .» 23 44 4* .* ..

13 «. «« «« «« SO*
2Q «« t« m ci 30 «« «. «» M

22 44 44 «« 5-4 ««»*<* m

34 «« <( '». «. 3$ « «* .» m

Froo from defeets or short crook*.
Locust timber 10,11 and 12 foot !¦ >nir, 10inches

anil upward in diameter at the sma.l end.
Wliito oak staves S3 inches loDg. o to Tin. wide.

1J>£ inch thick. Also, 44 inches Ion». fi inrhj.t
wide, 1 inch thlek. dolv 3m

Thompson Sc Pattrrsott,
No. 117, Mnin Street,
WHEELING, VA.

HAVE on liund at all times, u complete tm-
of tho SCHOOL BOOKS iu general usu,

from the Primer, to tho highest class of Mathe¬
matics and Languages. Also, Thcnlogi enl ,
OlnssiciW, Historical, mid Miscellane¬
ous Hooka, and all olhtr articles iu the St»-
tionnry line.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS?
From the American Sunday School Union ;

consisting of Libraries from S~ 50 to > 10 00..
<Sc., all ol' which will bo sold a! catalogue pri¬
ces. Catalogues furnished. Merchants,, Pod-
lurs, Teachers & School Trustees supplied at
tho lowest rates.
GENERAL DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF

PATENT MEDICINES..\V« are. agent* fur
the sale of ail tho popular Patent Medio nes,
which wo can supply in any quantity, at Pro¬
prietors prices.

[LIT All arlie'.es sold by us aru warranted g»uuine, o»:3jiv
Book Agents IVatilcd.

A GENTS WANTED in overy town andeouiil\. tv in the United States, to sell the iiio.>i
ular and aaleablo book* published, ninny of them
beautifully ill ust rated with eomitKn i:nu havikus;
also the most popular work* o' T. s. Arthur, in
cludidtf "Arlhur sCotta|fol<ibrary."IntolliRent and enterprising nun wiU And this
a pleasant and profitable basinos*.
For particulars, «ddross( post-paid,)

J. \V. BRADLEY. Publisher,
No.4S North Fourth Strolit.

»ep2S ly Philadelphia, IV

Star Founder.
C'AULBERTaoN, MORRISON -fc. Co., mauu-
J faoturers of Stove*. (Srale*. Iliiilowurs

Threshing & Reaping Machine Ceaflnps, u:iJ
Caslines generally. No. Ii2 .Murkel atroel,.

\Vh.M-lliitf. V,t.
Also, agents for Burko &. Ifarnes' l'.iteut S«-

lamnndor Fire Proof Sales. Wnrr uted.
New additions aro constantly tirtd* to

our pallorng, je37 ly
Valley of" Virginia Bcimi-

ranee Company.
SO. W. MORRISON A cent f..r this eo'nipnny,

. in constantly travelling through North¬
western Virginia, and will u fleet ih*uranc04
upon proportv at tlio most ]il>eral terms,

ltesidenco, Wheeling, Vu. jc-7 t f

Randolph «.V Iialiinrr,
Flour a-id genkrai, commission

MERCHANTS, CG South street* (Dowly'*wharf,) two doors south of Pratt st.
They uro prepared to furnish baga to p^rsou*

consigning grain to their address. null) ly
Howard Association,I'llll.ADEU'IllA.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.rilO ull persons alllicU d with Sexual «1 i -< .»». *
J. KUCll U* Sl'KUM AllOJUt A<KA, Sk.VINAI. WitAK
MKTS, IM rOHiNCK, (rONOJCItl! K A, (J I I hT, 8V «' IIIL I*,the Vice of Onanism, »»r Sr.i.v A nrsr., St> .

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Phlladci.
jihiti, in view of the awful dcstfU' tinu «f hnniotilife and health, caused by Sexual dl*ea«»'< m-dthe deceptions winch uro pnutiscd uooii tin* un¬fortunate victims of such di-easo* 1»y t{ua<-»«,have directed their Consulting Surgeon us ischaritable act worthy of their tiano?, t«» tfi \o in udical advice gratis, to all person* tints atlli fed,(Male or Female.,) who apply l»v letter, with adescription °1* their condition,(aire, occupationhabits of life. Arc ,) and in eu«es of extreme po¬verty and Bttir riii£, to furnish mediants fro- ofcharge.
The Howard Association is u benevolent In¬stitution, established bv special endowment, lortho relief of the1 sick and distro-ed. atH ieU-1 with" V irulollt and Kpidcrnic Disease*!," arid its fund-*

can l»e used for no other person, li lias now nsurplus of means, which the Diroctor* have voted to advertise tlio abovo notice. It Is net-dies.*
to add that tin- Association commands the highest Med leal skill of the ago, afid will furnUii tit#
most aporoved modern tres uncut. Valiubjsadvice aiM) jriven to Mck arid nervous femaV*,alllictcd witii Wontb Complaint. Lcucorrbo a. Arc#Address.( \>ost paid.) Dr. CiKO. ft. ( Al ltOt N.Oon.^ultin^ Snr^fon, Howard A^p'KMiitloii, N#. 1South Ninth Street. l'hilad«-lphiu, 1'n.
By order of the Directors.

EZKA 1). HAirrWFXL, l»*<^i nt.GEO. FAIHCH1 LI), 8««*ret:kry. :«i ]y
Certain Cure or no Charge.
DK. MILLS' LOCK INFIRMARY.

No. 'JI South (way £t.,(B'iirrm Srrnn/I ami Lombttni *l».y Half.)
a sit * rKK»v cork r.rrr.crr.n or ho mu«

f*K.V RVtQUIftKf).
Ovor 20 yearn experience in the treatment ofall forms ol* L>iaca*cr. enable# Dr. ilAJCitIS i«» in¬

jure a no"nil und euro jin vny complalnc-IILm reined ion arc freejfrom di»cn»tiijff OHh. I t»»t-
Hurn.-s. poUouou* compound* of Mcrcuiy, and in.juriou* Drug*, which so oftcu to aineovery.and ruin.
TiijcLook Ittvirvartcelebrated throughout ihaUnion for tlie effectual cure ef all c latest of

ea/-e, in the fhorlc-t time ever '.onirdiftKet? bv
proper and safe rcrnrdica w,v< c<:iMi hod Ta tin*
city over vr-nrp h.* a Uefn<f<j fi<«itt ^mcfc
cry. No public notice of hi* 1 nstitutl&n <rouUi
be rcquiri'd were it not for the ijmmU; <j/«traii»
por* in a large eity exposed to iutpWiUon fromthe alluring bait* of Mock Doorou*. who willpromise anything to entice t^ tk«ii
w hited «cj/Uaehrei< I
Esreriiuu Maxmood may btr* ttnd » c^rtoir*restorative. Too remedies of I>r. Mill* in r«:-novating the mental ami phy**etvl j>otver», andremoving all organic disability viitn ocber evil**entailed by the Holitud'o«»f voir h. are Innotn su inaction, ccrtain ineffeot, at*d un.*nrpa*»*;«l by aoydiscovery of the apj.
To Females. I)r« M. ha*?iren parth n£»r Mt«otion to fomnle Jii* experience «ntMe-*him to relieve safely aad speedily, a11 frre^tiluritics. Norvoua ixr»»^em©ntf Con»f.itutioua»lWe&knete. f»r»ix.ral Debility, Arc.
Prompt attention riven to letter*. an l treat¬

ment marked with »ki»i and delicacy, G»mrnu-nicalioiiA sacroJJy inviolate.
Distant tW*-on* cured at home, hy m&ir«;-**;»i2IiR. .1. li. A11LLB, Baltimore, 3Jd.# Chcur*

poet-paid.)
Medioine* *ent in any direction by ta*i.t,
nnZo ly.

tiilpin'H Vegetable Pill*,
ASA KK and excellent rcdjo!/ for C-'fi»t<na-

tion or CostiveoeM, J)jr«|itpi«. Imliircr <f«n,Impurity of the BIikkI. Iy>"«1 or A !«>»?>.« Nan-
xa, Weuriity, Liver Complaint, auJ all JEilion*
Affections. I'rico wr l»'t.
Pretunil an»i w>1<1 by filLI'IK, BATI.T A

I CAN ftT, W hr-lecile l)r«;r*i»u, 1 Lom'iarU
MreetjbetireKa Light ami CbarU . ¦¦>., Baltimore.

Bailv'M Worm Killrr.
A 9»fe ana certain remeily. prci-1 re»l and kiIJ

by tiiJLl'lN. BAILV .st IANBY, Wli.,W»»lo
DrttjrjfirtH, 123 1.' 'til '.! ft reel, Uv'ttvecn
and ChaWea Ba!tim«r?.

i 1ST llicno Medirinc- are also cold whvlmwlgi au-l retail, in Clarkiburj, by J. L. CAiili-j July llth, 1355..<m.


